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* A Mlcaie Sttnatlon,
Oar Ottawa epeolal aaye the governor,i 

«peeeh will as much as admit that the 
fisheries négociations art off and that 
therefore it will be necessary for Canada 
to strengthen her marine police. The 
situation Is getting more delicate everyday 
and ft will require the most careful 
handling,

the Medalist Butbear la Bagla*.
A correspondent writes us about the 

"grave danger" that England h la from 
the socialists. The "danger* aforesaid U 
enormously exaggerated : the sympathy 1. 
bnt weak between the socialist leaders end 
the masses of English workingmen. On 
that eventful day there was a meeting of 
unemployed workmen. The seckileta had 
been preparing for it beforehand, and 
managed to capture, the meeting, and thn* 
to upset all the arrangement, of its pro
moters. Five days before a deputation of 

^ fair traders had waited upon Col. Hen. 
derson, chief of police, and had warned 
him of a probable» collision with the 
socialiste. The attitude and intentions of 

- _ ‘be lattor'a leaders are shewn by the fact 
that at the meeting they advocated storm- 
jng the fair traders' platform. The work
ingmen generally wanted the government 
to do something, in a regular, lawful way, 
while the fair traders were there to urge 
their sped fie of fair play to heme industry, 
oa the ground that It would at least do 
something towards relieving the pro veiling 
distrais. Rut the main object of tin social- 
late was te “block" *11 remedial measures 
whatever, no matter by whom proposed, In 
order to ..drive the people to "revolution. 
Onus the distress were appreciably relieved, 
by whatever means, their game was up, 
and on this oonvietion they acted. In this 
Instance the socialists by superior strategy 
fooled the police, oaptared the- meeting,5 
and defeated the program of ".'both fair 
traders and the bona fide unemployed 
workingmen for the day.

There are some tricks, however,, that 
oan be played only once; and It b meet un- 
likoly that the socialists will be .Me to 
repeat thn It deceptive strategy of that day. 

~ï’hehr lead*, are bow marked men ; that 
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IflcuEegsmaCtapTicietthey were before. Following thb the Un
employed workmen will have many menti 
Inge of their own, with the eooialieti barred 
out, and ao will the fair bradera, IiSe 
safe to eay that, hacked by a tremen 
done pressure of popular demand out of 
doora, two queutions of great Importance 
will now get a better hearing ip pailla- 
ment than has ever yet been obtained far 

Ope of tb* Is too question of 
fair trade, the demand that England' 
•hall drop the folly of giving free trade to 
nations that refuse to give It to her In 
return. And the other Is that of
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tfig true reports to their cred- from^ail
Potato In Korops. Telephone No. 143a

For procuring capital, secur
ing loans and the promotion of 
companies.
j -FtoratZmatters of business an- 
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent,

AU business confidential and 
person (My attended to by tl

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
Mail Buildings, Toronto. 
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£F.Per same time past there have been numerous comments, both H 
fas private and public, and even from the pulpit of some of our best 
churches, in reference to the display and cost of funerals, and the 
exorbitant charges made I» this and other cities ; yet, ae all tha 
Undertakers doing bushiest at the present time belong to what ié 
known as the Undertakers’ Association of Ontario, and they are 
bound to keep op the present prices, the sorrowing widow, father 
or children are at the tender mercies of the Undertakers, for aa 
a rule most people would rather pay the price asked, while they 
know they are being imposed upon, rather than banter a bargain 
for the funera' of some loved one. We now propose supplying, this 
long-felt want by opening a Reform Undertaking EstablishmentAn 
no «wy connected with any house in the dbg, and will do OUT 
Utmost to give the publie a* targe satisfaction.

Both members of the firm are w'elt known. Mr. Foley hat 
been, for the past fifteen years chief of the Upholstering Department 
of the Upper Canada Furniture Co.; our Mr- Wilks has been 
some eight y earn in tho Undertaking in this city, and is a thorough 
Practical Undertaker, undone of the most successful Embalmcre 
in Canada; was for a number of years Embalmer and iunseat 
Director for the late John Young.
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Hitch he12s.A tttothg Barometer.

In various quarters the real estate ba
rometer is showing a disposition ta vbef 
and the coming spring will likely see con. 
siderable activity in dwelling properties. 
Retail stores In the business parts of the 
city will advance aa to rente, and tenants 
are seen ring long leaiea in anticipation of 
the rise. More and ntore

GAS FIXTURE 1856» YOMGI STREET, TORONTO, BNT. forth187 ELIZABETH. STREET ^
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P SKET WIRE FENCE. f
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EMPORIUM.

to The front.
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\CHINA HALL,
4» KING SI. BAST. *

rhtoh beevery year the 
northern section of the city—east and west 
—ia be“g populated, and with the de- 

% velopment of r^id transit the northweat 
section U likely to lead as regards popula
tion. Too moeh reliance need not be 
placed on the opinions of the real estate 
brokers, as it h their business to create an 
intereat for tnvmtmente, and thus stimu
late a demand- which is not healthy in 
tone or gratifying ae to rewrite. Real aw 
tote, however, is the beat investment 
after all, and to own property in Toronto 
should be the ambition of every citizen.

BOW

ofUie Latest filoutreal Styles, at
Joyful Hews.

sSSaS1" SïtlMjrts MîeiL
ex Cernai usa la all ordinary aohee, pains, 4 Casks Dinner Table Ornaments,
lameness and soreness. It cures rheuma- ? 5“k« China Breakfast Sets,
ttou, neuralgia, sore throat, creep and a« 1 4 6arta T” ^
inflammatory paies.

■4K. JT. LEAR does not pretend 
do have doubled Ms trade in 
1S8S, but seUinfretail at whole
sale prices with 1» per cent, off 
for cask on all orders over $20 
does the business, and keeps him 
still marching on.
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-.......... Jos^h Rogers tc Sons' Cutlery.

Sales on the Monte stock exchange this '"yourmatching,
rOrenoon : Ontario, 50 at 100* ; Commeroe, 3ft. G 1.0 VMU HA RRISON
16 at 124 : Federal, 5 at 108; Standard, 3 at leg-1------------ * bit St.
Northwest Land, 30 at 76,30 at 784, Sat 76J, » 
at 7D; Canada Permanent, 50 at 301} new 
stock reported ; London 4c Can., 48 at 15M 200 
&D 168. Alter noon eaieo—Comm eroo, 48 at

g-ti’rti’S’riMsil’ssto

50 at 641: Pass.. 35 at ISO, 50 at 120J. ABernS»
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R. H. LEAR,
15 & 17 BIGHMORB ST. W.

T. RSRER, 539 YONCE 8T.
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A Hastings Padding,
Warren Hastings, judged by the light of 

after events, was wrongfully Impeached 
and was Innocent of the crimes laid to his 
«berge. If he wee the lissai ancestor of 
Alderman Hastings we trust that this 
power ef coming well out of * oorape has 
been Inherited by the great East Indian’s 
descendant. Rumor is

TheProp, -X. X*
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tw of Dr. Of R. REEVE, M.C.P.S.Q.FURS!
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tehiathe.
Pnplls wanted to learn swiftest English and 

American Systems of Short hand and Type. 
writlpK. Penmaoahiy, Bookkeeping, Com
mercial Correapondence. Commercial Arith- 
“•tio and Commercial Law. Beading, 
Arltbmetia «rammer and , Compost- 
tlon- Latin, French, Greek and Mathe
matics. Pn pita prepared for Matriculation 
1» Law, Medicine Chemistry, Arts, Civil 
Bnÿneerlngend tivU Servira Kxaaiinstiona
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these case» , Kneel Kaern»

I oily treated.

ROBT BATIES, Étaiti his ridevery busy just 
now with the alderman*» name, and in the 
columns of «;

Brewer an4 Maltster,• con temperary a gentloman, 
with- tha pluck to append hit own signs- _ 
turn, has intimated his ability to prove the Sj,: 
commencement of machinstione which 
might have their end in a job of Xweedlan 
inAruitude; in all of which we see a chance 
lor the new mayor to win bis spurs, and in 
a field congenial to hie crusading instincts.
Nothing less than a searching investiga- 
ttoa of the methods employed ta 
the process of judging the plans 

t ia for the const ruction of the 
oonrt house rim now satisfy tbs public.
Mr. Townsend ia a gentleman unknown to 
as, and possibly a youthful aspirant to art 
honors. But history is full of examples 
Showing that arolii too tarai aad artistic „ ,
skill is bora aad not mad. in a man. The J£g tarora ^m ^'^utT^vl^!

fioTalie farqueer ST. east, tormtu
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Ales* Porter a»4 Lager Beer 
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whieh are noted for perlty 
and ttne flayer.
„Afln<e stock on. hand for the 
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The Mall yesterday refers to the runuwad 

MfoUowi^ °*totol by the Beak of Conmterce

-It has boea «mrraatiy resorted tea*toe 
directors of the. Dank of Cwsasns -were i —- _
about to oall a meeting of the «hareholderatol PurckaSerg dellehted With 
5Lb2f°Si*ï2üÆ F0»0?'®» for the redu“ their fiargalus.
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